
RAN E ftT TOLEDO

Washington Body Called to
Order by Master.

ANNUAL ADDRESS GIVEN

Prosperous Condition Shown by the
Keports of the Officers Nine

New Organizations Formed
During the Year.

TOLEDO, Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
The Washington State Grange convened
here today and nearly all of the officers
were present and a large number of del-
egates. The session promises to be the
best ever held In the state.

After the appointment of some minor
committees, the question of the Jurisdic-
tion over the Idaho Grangers came up,
but the matter was postponed for a hear-
ing at a later date. Professor Savage of
the Washington State College, made an
interesting talk on the of
the college and the Grange.

The principal event of the aftemn
FCtelon was the Master's annual address.
It showed the necessity of organization
by the farmers, if they would meet the
organizations of capital. It cited in-

stances where capital has combined to
the great Injury of the farmers, giving
as one case the harvesters' trust, which
cells its product to Kuropc and South
America cheaper than it docs at home.

The Master urged the farmers to aaopt
better business methods. He stated that
the present condition of the order in
Washington is good, and that the pros-
pects are bright for still larger gains. He
recommended that some measure be
taken to protect the forests of the
state and called attention to the Inter-
national agricultural conferences which
will meet at Rome. He pointed out the
fact that the work of the Grange is
bearing visible fruit In the addition of
the Slate' Eoard of Education. The in-

surance features of the order and its in-

terests In good roads were also touched
upon.

The master was almost overcome when
he referred to the recent death of Daniel
Jordon, who was one of the strong mem-
bers of the order.

Immediately after the master's address
was delivered, the state lecturer was
given his hour. Several original papers
were read, among them being one for

by Professor W. G. Beach,
of Pullman, which was read by A. D.
Farr. and one on how to select Irrigated
lands by Professor Waller, which was
read by Mr. Kelly, of East Spokane.
While reading the paper Mr. Kelly wore
a clematis almost as big as a Kansas
sunflower, saying that people coming
from the scml-arl- d district arc so enrap-
tured by the abundance of vegetation in
this section that they are prompted to, do
most ridiculous things.

One of the most pleasing features of
the lecturer's hour was an original pa-
per by Miss Edna L. Campbell, entitled
"The Making of JonesvIIIe." Miss Camp-
bell is lecturer of Columbia Grange, only
1" years old, but the effort read here tills
afternoon was highly complimented by
all who heard it.

The election ot officers occurs tomor-
row and the fifth and sixth degrees will
be conferred on a large class of candi-
dates tomorrow evening.

A report of the officers showed the or-

der to be In a very prosperous condition.
Nine new granges have been organized
in the last year, with a membership of
nearly 300. The old established granges
have had a wonderful growth. E. A.
Bryan, president of the Washington State
College, addressed the grange at its ses-
sion tonight.

SURVEY OX THE P- - & I. X. ROAD

Old Grade AVI1I Need Considerable
Repair.

WEISER, Idaho, June 6. (Special.) A
surveying corps will start out from this
city In a day or two to begin the work
of the grade of the Pa-
cific & Idaho Northern Railroad, between
Council and Meadows. About 15 rollos of
the grade was constructed lour years ago
and it necessarily needs considerable re-
constructing. Grading on the extension
will be begun on the 15th of this month
at Council. Six miles of the grade from
Council and beyond will be done by Jap-
anese. As the grade Is very light beyond
that it will be necessary to use wagons.

The present location of the depot at
Council will be changed to the lower part
of the city, and a new depot built. On the
33th the road will come under the man-
agement of the new owners of the ma-
jority stock, which is represented by L
O. VanRlper, the Thunder Mountain mine
man. The route from Meadows to Pay-
ette Lakes has already been selected and
the surveys will be made as soon as the
surveyors can get Into the field.

FALLS FROM EL CAPITAX.

Prominent Berkeley Man Is Smashed
to a Pulp.

YOSEMITE. Cal.. June 6. Charles A.
Bailey, a prominent resident ot Borkelcy,
Cal.. has been killed by falling from the
precipice of El Capltan. a distance of 1500

feet. "In company with J. C Staats. of
Mount Vernon. O.. Bailey started up the
almost perpendicular face of the cliff, a
feat which has never yet been accom-
plished.

When they had climbed about half of
the 3000-fo- ascent, they halted for
bTcath. Bailey sitting on a narrow shelf
and Staats clinging to the face of the
rock below. Without a word Bailey be-
gan to slide, shooting downward a few
feet to Staat's left. He fell headlong out
of sight, striking his head several tiroes
before he disappeared.

Men were lowered by a rope 600 feet and
brought the corpse to a point where It
could be carried by a horse to the wagon-roa- d.

The body was badly mangled and
most of the larger bones were broken.

"WILL SIT FOR JUDGE GILBERT

Judge DcIIuven to Preside at Land- -

Fraud Trials.
SAN FRANCISCO. June

Vnlted States District Judge John J. en

will leave next week for Port-
land to sit In the United States Circuit
Court-i- n place of Judge C B. Bellinger,
deceased, who was designated by Circuit
Judge Gilbert to sit in all Circuit Court
cases.

There has been some discussion of the
right of Judge Gilbert to appoint Judge

to sit in the famous land fraud
cases, but United States District Attor-
ney Hcncy today said the whole con-
troversy was due to a mistake of a clerk
in the Attorney-General- 's office, who did
not know that Judge Bellinger in these
cases was to sit for Circuit Judge Gilbert
in the United States Circuit Court. The
land fraud indictments were returned by
a Circuit Grand Jury v and not by a
District Court Grand Jury, thus taking
them out of the lower jurisdiction.

Complaint on Mangy Horses.
SALEM, Or., June 6, (Special.)

State Veterinarian William McLean
was before the Domestic Animal Com-
mission today with complaints from
citizens ot Grant County concerning
mangy horses. The complaint is that
diseased horses belonging to Indians
on the Umatilla reservation are permit-
ted to roam the ranges of Grant Coun-
ty, thereby spreading'" the malady.

Dr. McLean was instructed to visit
the places where complaint has been
made, make a thorough investigation
of the facts and take such measures as
he may "deem advisable.

Advantage Taken of Age.

SALEM. Or.. June 6. (Spedal.)-Jud- ge

Galloway today rendered a decree in
favor ot E. Owings In bis suit against
Justice of the Peace H. H. Turner, to se-

cure remission of a trade In real estate.
Owings is an old man and the complaint
in this suit alleged that he is of infirm
mind and that Turner took advantage of
his mental condition to cheat him In a
trade.

Judge Galloway found that the evidence
supported the allegations. Turner is a
Justice of the Peace In Salem and is the
roan who was the central figure In the
recent investigation of alleged state land
frauds. Whether he was indicted by the
grand jury is not known, for the indict-
ments have not yet been made public

Decisive Vote In Wasco.
THE DALLES. Or.. June -(-Special.)

Further reports from the country pre-
cincts of this county show that yester-
day's election was a victory over local
option throughout Wasco, the heavy vote

TOWBOAT AND FREIGHTER

MORNING OREGONIA2T. WEDNESDAY,

NO FRESHET IN 1905
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RATALLO AND TOWBOAT M. F. HENDERSON.

One of the largest to be towed through the four for come time Is the British freighter Rapallo, which
vm through and toned down the Willamette yeKerday afternoon by the tow boat il. F. Henderson. The Itapallo
took on 1.795.102 feet of lumber at the Imnan-Poulse- n mill for Calcutta. She goes around to Pugtt Sound to pick up

for a load, all the available lumber here being contracted for far advance. She will bold nearly 4.000,000 feet.
The above photograph, taken from the Morriaon-stre- bridge yesterday afternoon, just before the draw van entered. Is a
peculiar one. Both steamer are going backwards, yet the wind Is blowing the smoke ahead of them. It Is difficult to turn
a vessel of the Rapallo's size in the upper harbor, but below the steel bridge she was straightened around.

accorded the measure In the west recincts

Hood River and Cascade Locks,
being more than outbalanced by the ma
jorities in the eastern towns. jvntejope
and Shanlko gave perhaps the most
solid ballot, their votes being 69 to 7 and
88 to 14. respectively, against the dry
issue.

In this city the cause was lost by about
400, Dufur. Tygh, Moslcr, VIcnto and
smaller precincts also giving like major
ities. The full count is not yet in.

Fort Sherman Reserve Sold.
COEUR DALENE, Idaho, June 6.

With little spirit shown in the bidding,
the choicest piecos of ground contained
in the old Fort Sherman roscrve fell
under the hammer of the auctioneer
this morning.

J. K. Stack, of Escanaba, Mich., was
the purchaser ot two or three tracts ot
land fronting on the lake and the Spo-

kane River.
R. M. Dunn, Register of the Coeur

d'Alene Land Office, acted as auction-
eer, while Receiver Major R. C Warner
accepted the payments for the lots, all
payments being made in cash, accord-
ing to the terms of sale. Over $100,000
was paid out by the Exchange Bank
before the

"Held in Secret.
LOS ANGELES. Cal., June . Follow-

ing the celebration of a solemn pontifical
high mass In the Cathedral of St. Vlbl-an- a,

which was largely attended by visit-
ing Knights of Columbus, the National
Council of the order con'ened at a local
hotel. Supreme Knight Hern presided
over the council, which was held behind'
closed doors. A majority of the visitors
accompanying the delegates spent the
day at Santa Monica, where a varied
programme of entertainment was pro-
vided.

Cloudbursts and Italns.
BUTTE. Mont.. June . Exceptionally

heavy rains accompanied by cloudbursts
are reported from Eastern Montana. All
traffic has been delayed many hours. A
Glendive special says:

More than two inches of rain has fallen
In the past 36 hours. County Commis-
sioner John Martin reports that there
was a heavy cloudburst at his ranch on
Burns Creek, and some of his hay was
carried away in the storm. All the bridges
are out in the neighborhood of Takua, in
the Yellowstone Valley.

Swindling Concern nt Butte.
BUTTE. Mont.. June 6. United States

officials today raided the office of the
Montana Mining, Loan & Investment
Company here, arrested Daniel B. Jacobs,
the secretary and treasurer, on a charge
ot having violated the United States pos-
tal laws in maintaining a lottery, and se-
cured about 50.(09 numbered tickets, 'as
well as a list of agents In the United
States and Canada. The concern is In-

corporated for J12.000.000.

Teachers Given State Papers.
SALEM. Or.. June 6. (Special.) The

State Board of Education granted state
teachers papers today as follows:

State life diploma Annie L. Gately. Port-
land; Josephine Preston. Portland; Georgia.
B. Bell. Portland; Ada Rider, Montavilla;
Clara Leulne Pole)'. Ashland: Jtfjls Andrews,
Heseland: Miry Thurston Jones. CorvallU;
Nellie Estelle Dement. Gold Hilt; J. E. e.

Mill City.
State certificate Anna There?. Smith, Ore-

gon City.

Commissioners in Eastern Oregon.
SALEM. June 6. Special.) Under

the act of the last Legislature creating
the Third Eastern Oregon District' Agri
cultural Society. Governor Chamberlain
today appointed commissioners for the.
society, as follows:

Frank Fraxier and G. A. Hartman. Sr.,
of Umatilla county, and Oscar Miner,
of Morrow county.
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Least Rise in Willamette for
Many Years.

RIVER CREEPS UP SLOWLY

Water's Advance. Upon the "Wharves

Is ,So Gradual That What Few
Properties Are Flooded Will

Xot Be Damaged.

For the first time In several years'
the Willamette will hardly rise above
the level of the lower wharves this
year. The water is coming up now at
the rate of six inches a day. and It is
expected that it will do so for-- the next
four or five days, at least.

At the Ash-stre- et dock the water Is
now nearly up to the lower wharf. Yes-
terday at noon the river read 11.1 feet

BACKING THROUGH DRAW OF

and a fraction. But there will be no
freshet of any height, according to the
expectations of the Weather Bureau
officials.

What rise in the river there is this
year is much later than usual. As a
usual thing the freshet starts by the
beginning of May, and by June 7 has
nearly reached its height. In the flood
of 1S94 the top notch was reached on
June 7.

Every one along the river Is so well
accustomed to the annual freshets that
there will be no damage to property.
By the time the water is over the
lower wharves everything in the shape
of merchandise will have been, moved
out of harm's way. Ample notices of
the rise in . the river have been sent
out by the Weather Bureau, and the
rise has been so gradual and steady
that every scow-dwell- has known
just what to look for.

RUNS AWAY TO AUSTRALIA

Hugh JBrasshear, Ship Newsboy, Is
Missing Since Last Friday.

Out on the Pacific on a ship bound for
Melbourne. Australia. Is where a

boy. who ran away from home, seems
to be. Hugh Brasshear, son of G. EL

Brasshear, of 6S2 East Twenty-fir- st street,
has been missing since Friday. It Is be;
lleved that he is on the Dumfriesshire,
which sailed from Astoria Saturday after-
noon.

Yesterday his father went to the
officials to ee if a boy an-

swering his description had been shipped.
This Information may bo obtained today
from Vice-Cons- Cncrry at Astoria.

"I know the boy wanted to go' to As-
toria, but I didn't think what he wanted
to do," said Mr. Brasshear.

Hugh has sold newspapers on the ships
for years. He knew hundreds ot sailors,
and longed to go to sea. Two years ago
he ran away, but was returned from The
Dalles. He has always been a restless,
active boy, though small for his age.

Some months ago Hugh worked In a
department store, and was given 20 cents
every day to buy his luncheon. Every
night when he reached home he made a
rush for the pantry as though famished.
His father learned by close questioning
that he had found a younger boy who had
been abandoned by a theatrical company
here. The child had scarcely any clothes
and was hiding In a barn in North Port-
land. The 29 cents which Hugh gave him
instead of buying luncheon for himself
kept him alive.

Mr. Brasshear hopes to have the boy
sent home from Melbourne.

RAISE ELDER OR LOSE PAY

Offer Under Which Anderson & Crowe
and Captain Allen Will Work.

It was reported yesterday that Captain
MacFarlane had recommended to the un-
derwriters that the bid of Anderson &
Crowe to raise the steamer Geo. W. Elder
and place her on tne drydock, "no cure
no pay." would almost undoubtedly be ac-
cepted. The members of the firm do not
confirm the report.

It was believed that 3.000 was the
sum asked to raise the wrecked steamer.
Captain A. Allen will with the
firm in raising the steamer, if the bid
accepted. He was one of the men who
hauled the Columbia River lightship over-
land into Baker's Bay after she had been
abandoned "on the ocean beach.

ARABIA IS ON THE WAX.

Asiatic Xilner Has Cargo of Gonny- -
sacks and New Crop Tea.

With a cargo ot about 000 tons: on
board, the Portland & Asiatic liner Ara-
bia left Yokohama. June 5. She Is due
in Portland about June 22, though the
last two trips-acros- have been made In
much faster time.

Gunnysacks for the season's new crop

ot wheat form a. large part of the cargo.
Comparatively few "gunnies" have come
from India yet. and the next liners from
the Orient should bring heavy consign-
ments.

New-cro- p tea to the amount ot nearly
79) tons Is also on board. This will
sent East as fast as possible.

vessel bridges

enough full in

is

LUMBER BY THE MTLLIOX.

Coasting Vessels Bring 4,500,000
Feet to San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO. June 6. (Special.)
Nearly a score ot coasting vessels made
port today, and the day's total receipts
of lumber from the North, measured
nearly 4.500.COO feet. Among the arrivals
were about a doxen sailing vessels, and at
times during the day the bay off Meiggs"
wharf wore a regatta appearance.

Among the sailing vessels were the baric
George Curtis, and the schooners Roy
Somers, Berwick. Sailor Boy. Sausallto,
Virginia, Omega and C. A. Thayer.

Surrey Dredge Fast In Sand.
NEW YORK. June 6. The steam dredge

Caucasus, of the United States Geodetic
Survey, which grounded last rrtght on a
sandbar near Freeport, L. L. and was at
first thought to be a trans-Atlant- ic liner,
is imbedded In ten feet of sand. The crew
was saved.

Oweenee Stakes Good Time.
Eighty-seve- n days is the time made by

the British ship Oweenee. Captain Burch- -

MORRISON -STREET BRIDGE

all. from Astoria to Durban. South Africa.
where she arrived June 4. She left out
March 9, and made the passage very
quickly. About ICO days or more Is the
average time. The Oweenee Is a sister
ship of the Muskoka. formerly command
ed by Captain A. Crowe, now of Port
land.

Shells for .lap Warships.
SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. June 6. The

steamship Mongolia, which Is scheduled
to sail for the Orient tomorrow, will
carry treasure valued at about 00.000.
In the cargo is a shipment of several
thousand big shells for the Japanese
naval vessels, on the way from England.

F. P. Sargent, 'commissioner ot Immi
gration, will be a passenger for Hono
lulu.

Bark Lost, hut Crew Rescued.
MONTEVIDEO. June 6. The report

that the Norwegian bark Midnatsol.
1250 tons, was wrecked on Soils Rock is
confirmed. The entire crew was res-
cued. The Midnatsol left Pascugoula,
Miss., and Gulf ports late In March,
bound to Rosarlo.

Marine Notes.
With 123 tons of grain and merchandise

for .Eureka, and 210 tons for Coos Bay.
the 'steamer Alliance will leave down to-

day.
The steam schooner Acme cleared at the

Custom-Hous- c yesterday. She takes
475.0M feet of lumber to San Francisco.

The scooners Mabel Gale, 619 tons, and
O. M. Kellogg. 373 tons, were towed up
yesterday to load lumber at the Inman-Pouls-

and North Pacific mills respec-
tively.

Again in commission after repairs, the
tug George R. Vosburg. chartered by the
Oregon Round Lumber Company, went
down the river last night to tow rock
barges to the jetty.

Domestic and Foreign Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Jnne 6. Arrived down at

daylight and called at 11 A. F.
A. Kllburn. for San Francleco and way port.
Arrived at 4:30 and left op at 9:20 A. M.
Steamer Despatch, from San Francisco. Ar-
rived down at 4 and sailed at 11 A. M.
Steamer South Bay. for San Francisco. Ar-
rived cJn at daylight and sailed at 12:3
P. M. Steamer Columbia, for San-- Francisco.
Sailed at 0 A. M. Steamer Harrison, for a.

Sailed at 2 P. M. BarkenUne Kohala.
for Shanghai. Left op at noon Schooners
Mabel Gale and O. M. Xellosg-- Condition
or the bar at S P. il., smooth; wind, north-
west: weather, cloudy.

San Francisco. June 6. Arrived Steamer
Nebraskan, from Honolulu; steamer Aberdeen,
from Gray's Hrrbor: schooner Roy Somers.
from Gray's Harbor; steamer Homer, from
Gray's Harbor: steamer Grace Dollar, from
Gray's Harbor; bark General Curtis, from Hon-

olulu; schooner Sailor, Boy, from Seattle;
schooner Eaosallto, from Gray Harbor;
schooner Virginian, from Portland; schooner
C. A. Thayer, frca Gray's Harbor. Sailed
Steamer St. Paul, for Portland: steamer
Charles Nelson, for Seattle: steamer Centralis,
for Gray's Harbor; Kearner Mackinaw. for
Tacoma; tog Dauntless, towing schooner
Monterey, for Portland.

Missionaries Given a Send-Of- f.

NEW YORK, June 8. A farewell din-
ner has been given here by the Presby-
terian Board of Foreign Missions to about
300 men and women missionaries. Many
of them will leavo for their respective
fields at the conclusion ot the board meet-
ing. This band of missionaries Is one of
the largest that has ever left this, country.
Most of them are young Presbyterian
clergymen and physicians.

KTDATJEA AGAIN ACTIVE.
HONOLULU. May 7. There Is marked

activity In the volcano Kilauea. The flow
of lava Is increasing, and a rising In the
crater give Indications that there may
be an overflow. Reduced.-flrst-clas- s ticket
to Honolulu. Steaaer Alameda, sailing
JunelTth, U2M round 'r!p- - Full. Informa-
tion S3 Market St San Francisco.
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EATEN B! OFFICER

W. H. Kearney Badly Punished
by Detective Hartman.

IS KICKED AND CLUBBED

Detective Alleges That Mining Man,
Who Is From Spokane, Insulted

His Wife and Deserved
'

. the Whipping.

Because W. H. Kearney, of Spokane.
associated with Charles Sweeny in mining
operations, had accumulated too much
rye and a reckless disposition, and
because Detective L. C Hartman was
possessed with anger and a desire to
avenge an insult, the patrons of th(Im-peri- al

Hotel last night witnessed the un-
usual sight of a detective beating a
citizen Into Insensibility, kicking him in
the stomach, bundling him into the patrol
wagon and taking him to the City Jail
where a charge of assault with a danger
ous weapon was lodged against him and
his ball was fixed at 3750.

Kearney is a mining man from Spokane
who has been transacting business In
Portland for four or five days. Around
the hotel he has always conducted him
self as a gentleman, but If the story re- -

lated by Mr. Hartman is true his punish-
ment is not so great. Mr. and Mrs. Hart
man are staying at the Imperial, having
moved there recently, and. according to
the story told last night, Mrs. Hartman
was Insulted yesterday afternoon by the
Spokane man. who followed her during
the day with his attentions though re-
peatedly repulsed.

Kearney. It Is said, began drinking
during the morning, and In the afternoon
met Mrs. Hartman In the hall near her
room. He spoke to her but received no
reply and went down Into the lobby. In
a short time. Mrs. Hartman. who was
awaiting the arrival of some baggage.
went down stairs, and while sitting In the
hall near the elevator, was again spoken
to by Kearney In an entirely too familiar
vein. She remonstrated witn tne man
and went to her room. After a time some
one knocked, and. upon her opening the
door. Kearney, so it Is alleged, entered
the room and seized her by the shoulders.

Mrs. Hartman shoved the man out Into
the hall and locked herself In her room
where she remained for an hour or more.
At length she went Into the hall for
pitcher of water, and. upon entering her
room again and turning to shut the door
was confronted by Kearney, who had her
covered with a revolver. The woman
slammed the door in the intruder's face
and locking herself in once more, rang
for the bellboy. Before the boy arrived
Kearney had gone down stairs.

The man from Spokane was Intending
to return to his home last night and
started out In an automobile, after his
experience upstairs, to get his ticket. He
was gone from the hotel for some time
and during his absence Mr. Hartman re-
turned home and was told by his wife of
what had happened.

When Kearney returned to the hotel
about 7:30 o'clock, and just as he was
stepping out of his automobile, he was
met by Hartman. who struck him over
the head with a "black jack, beating his
face into a Jelly and felling him to the
ground In a partially unconscious or
dazed condition. Hartman then rang for
the patrol wagon and took Kearney to the
City Jail where he lodged a charge of
assault with a dangerous weapon against
him and his ball was fixed at $750 by
Judge Hogue. The case will be called
this morning In the Municipal Court.

At tne jail Kearney disclaimed any
knowledgo of having done anything
wrong, saying that If he had done any
thing he should not have done he did It
when he was drunk and could not re-
member it. Hartman. on the other band.
Is very indignant over the insult claimed
by his wife, and thinks he was justified
In his treatment of the prisoner. O. H.
Kiser. In whose automobile Kearney was
riding, holds the opinion that the detec
tive was unduly harsh in his handling of
the man. and alleges that he kicked him
In the stomach and face after he had
felled him to the ground with his billy.

ORDERS WERE NEGLECTED

TWO DEATHS --RESULT ON THE
SALT LAKE ROAD.

Overland Passenger Train and News
paper Special Collide Near

Riverside, Cal.

LOS ANGELES. CaL. June 6. Two
men are dead and others are injured as
a result of a collision between the
west-boun- d overland passenger and
newspaper special, which occurred on
the Salt Lake Road, about four miles
from Riverside, today. The dead are

T. H. CARET, Los Angeles, brakeman on
the Overland.

SKLZER NORMAN, brakeman on newspaper
train.

Mail Clerk Frank w. Shott was
thrown from the train and three jibs
were broken.

Several, passengers were injured by
the nylng splinters and broken glass.

The failure of Engineer W. D. GI1- -
lott. of the overland, to observe orders,
Is alleged to have been the cause of
the wreck.

Died When Fight "Was Won.
SEATTLE. Wash., June 6. Special.)

George Taylor, a young Englishman,
died here today of consumption, just 20
minutes before an order for his return
to England arrived, and an order to de-

fray the expenses of a nurse was received.
Taylor was but 23 years of age, well
educated and his family one that, up to
a few years ago. was wealthy.

Immigration officers have been trying
for some time to get an order to send
Taylor home. He fell HI after an unsuc-
cessful search for work in a strange
country and was too proud to beg. When
found he was fartgone with tuberculosis
and then the only fight he could make
was to live long enough to be .sent- - home
to die. Even that fight was lost.

Young Duke on Way to Alaska.
SEATTLE. Wash.. June 6. (Special.)

Edward Duke, son of the multimillion-
aire Brodie Duke, president of the Ameri-
can Tobacco Qompany, whose recent mat-
rimonial troubles have been extensively
aired, is here, as he declared, on his way
to Alaska. The younger Duke will not
discuss his father's trouble and Is spend-
ing most of his time at the Meadows. He
Is an enthusiastic race follower and has
been betting with some judgment.

Adams la His Xcw Place.
SEATTLE, "Wash., June . (Special.)

Harry M. Adams, formerly assistant
general freight agent of the O. R. & N..
with headquarters-a- t Portland. todayas-sume-d

his new duties as assistant traffic
manager of the Great Northern. No
policy changes will result Jrom the

i.

HOW TO FIND OUT

Fill a bottle or common glass witnyour water and let it stand- - 24 hours;
a sediment or settling Indicates an un-
healthy condition of the kidneys; if It
stains the linen It is evidence ot klJney
trouDie; too frequent desire to pass it,
or pain In the back Is also convincing
proof that the kidneys and bladder are
out of order.

yimt to Do.
There Is comfort. In the knowledge

so often expressed that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.
ruimis every wish in curing rheuma-
tism, pain In the back, kidneys, liver,
blaJder and every part of the urinary
passage. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pain in passing: it.
or bad effects following use of liquor.
wine or beer, and overcomes that un
pleasant necessity of being- compelled
to go- - often idurlng- the day. and to
get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Ro- ot is soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases. If
you need a medicine you should have
the best. Sold by druggists in nt

and $1 sizes.
You may have a sample bottle of

Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy.
and a book that tells all about it. both
sent absolutely free by malL Address
Dr. Kllmor &. Co., Blnghamton, N. T.
When writing- be sure to mention that
you read ths generous offer In The
Portland Dally Oregonlan. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the name,
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Blnghamton, N.
Yon every bottle.

change. It Is understood among railroad
men here that W. D. Skinner, chief clerk
In the office of General Freight Agent
R. B. Miller, will succeed Mr. Adams.

Teamsters Are Fellow-Servant- s.

SEATTLE, Wash.. June 6. (Special.)
Judge Gilliam today, after four weeks
consideration of the case, decided that
teamsters employed by the same com- -.

pany were fellow-servan- ts and set aside
verdict for J3000 obtained by F. J.

Rowe against the Standard Furniture
Company'. Two teams owned by the
same company collided and Rowe suf-
fered a broken leg.

Tax on Telegraph Companies.
SALEM. Or.. June The

Salem City Council passed an ordinance
tonight taxing telegraph companies 350 a
year and express companies 5100 a year.
The tax Is In the form of a license fee and
Is Intended to make up for the fact that
the companies mentioned have little tax-
able property In the city.

Prevent
As Well As Cure

Headache
If subject to headache take

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills when
you feel the first indication of
an attack, and you will find
that they rarely ever fail to
stop further progress.

Pain weakens the nerves, and
the longer you suffer, the more
frequent will be the attacks.

On the contrary, if the
nerves are relieved of this
weakening influence, the at-
tacks will be less frequent, and
finallv disappear altogether.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n Pills
contain no opium, cocaine, mor-
phine or chloral in any form.
They are absolutely harmless
if taken as directed, and will
have no other effect, except to
drive out the pain. ,

"Dr. Miles' Anti-Pal- n Pills ar all
right, and I can reoimmTd them to
any one In need of a remedy for head-
ache, neuralgia, or pain ot any kind.
My health is not very g3?, and I am
subject to frequent attacks of severe
headache, but since I began taking
Dr. Miles Antl-Pal- n Pills I do not
suffer from that trouble as I used to.
They never fall to give relief In a few
minutes, and if taken prompUy on the
approach of headache wlU prevent an
attack .from coming on. Pain Pills
prevent, as well as cure."

MRS. WM. PEDRICK.
Gloversvllle, N. T.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
your druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. If It
falls he will return your money.
25 dosss, 23 cents. Never sold In bulk.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind

XRAVEEEBS' GUIDE.

COLUMBIA RIVER SCENERY

PORTLAND to TfjE DALLES

Regulator
Li'ne Steamers

Steamers leave PortlandCSS) daily, except Sunday, 7
A. M.. connecting at Lyle."

Wash., irlth Columbia Rlrer & Northern By.
Co. for Goldendale and Klickitat Valley
points. Round trip to Cascade Locks every
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Landing
foot of Alder at. Phone Main 914.

S. M'DONALD. Agent.

lfiREAT Northern
City Ticket Offlce. XZi Third St.. Phono 6S0--

2 OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY O
The Flyer and the Fast Mail.

SPLENDID SERVICE
EQUIPMENT

COURTEOUS EMPLOYES
For tickets, rates, folders and full infor-

mation, call on or address
H. DICKSON, City Passenger and- - Ticket

Agt. 122 Third street, Portland, Or.
JAPAN-AMERICA- N LINE

S. S. KANAQAWA MARU.
For Japan. China and all Asiatic Ports, will

leave Seattle about June 13.

$10.00
trill defray all expenses, for
4 days' Tscatloa round trip
tB the luxurious oceaB-go-la-

steamers City of Puebla.
Quees or Umatilla

reaving Seattle and Tacoma, .every fifth day,
calling at Everett. South Belllngham.

Belllngbaxn. Vancouver, Etc.

For full- particulars apply
TICKET OFFICE. 249 "Washington st.

MILWAUKEE-DOWNE- R COLLEGE.
Mfiwaakee, WUconnln

For young ladles and girls. Full college
course. College preparatory, accredited by
Eastern and Westam colleges and universi-
ties. Music art. ejocutioo, domestic science
with, training school for teachers, gymna-
sium, boating, bowling, tennis. Beautiful
home with exceptional attention given to
health, scholarly habits aad social culture.

MIS3 X. C SABIN. Pre! drat (Dept. J).

TRAYZXXXS GtTEDK.

Short Luri

AH Union Ricirft
3 TRAINS TO T&B BAST DAILY.

Througn Pullman atancards and touriat
aleeplsK-car- s dally to Omaha. Chicago. Spo-
kane; tourist sleeping-ca- r dally to - Kanaaa
City; through Pullman tourist aleeplpx-ca- r

(personally conducted) weekly to Chicago.
Hecllnlnr chair-ca- rs (stats free) to th 2ast
daily.

UNION DEPOT. Leaves. Arrives.
CHICAGO-PORTLAN- D 0:15 A. M. 5:25 P. M.
SPECIAL, for th East Dally. Dally.
via Huntington.

SPOKANE FLYER vllly?' DailV?1"

For Eastern Washington. Walla Walla.
LewLatcn, Coeur d'Alene. and Great Northtra
polnU.

TIN"5.C, ETCP5BS.S 8:15 P. M. "MS A. 3t
Sgton! " - Da"y- - Dally

XIYER SCHEDULE.

FOR ASTORIA and 8:00 P. M. 5:00 P. M.
way points. connecUng Daily. Daily,
with steamer for Ilwa- - except except
co and North Beach, Sunday. Sunday,
steamer Hassalo. Ash- - Saturday,
t. dock (water per.) 10:0O P. M.

FOR DAYTON, Ore- - 7:00 A. M. 5:30 P. JC
goa City and Yamhill Dally. Dally,
River points. Ash-o- t. except except
dock (water per.) Sunday. Sunday.

4:00 A- - M. About
FOR IEWISTON, Tuesday. 3:00 P. M.

Idaho and way points Thursday. Monday,
from Riparla, Wash. Sunday. Wednesday

Friday.

TICKET OFFICE. Third and Washington.
Telephone Main 712. C. W. Stlnr. City Tick
et Agt.; A. Lu Craig, General Passenger aw

SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND
S. S. CO.

Operating the Only Passenger Steamers lor
ban Tancuca direct.

"Columbia" June 15, 25: July 5. 13, 25.
"St-- Paul" June 10. 20. 30; July 10, 20. 30.

AINSWORTH DOCK AT 8 P.M.
T)irrmrh tlrVets vis. San Fr&ndSCO to all

Taints in T7nttit States. Mexico. Central and
South America. Panama. Honolulu. China, Ja-
pan, the Philippines. Australia. New Zealand
1UU AUUUUUlCtV UtlU iVU
v JAS. II. DBWSON. Agent.
Phone Main 268. 243 Washington st.

EASim
SOUTH

UNION DEPOT.
OVERLAND EX-

PRESS TRAINS
8:30 P. M. for Salem, Rose-bur- g. 7:23 A. M.

Ashland.
Sacramento. n.

San Francis-
co, Mojave, Los
Angeles. El Paso.
New Orleans and
the East.

8:30 A. M. Morning train 8:10 P. M.
connects: at Wood-bu- rn

dally except
Sunday with train
for Mount Angel.
SUverton, Browns-
ville. Springfield.
Wendling and Na-
tron.

Eugene passenger 10:33 A. M.
connects at Wood-ou- rn

with ML. An-
gel and SUverton
local.

7:30 A. ST. --orvallls passenger. 5:50 P. M.
4:50 P. M. aherldan passenger 118:28 A. M.

Dally.
PORTLAND-OSWEG- O SUBURBAN SERVICE

YAMHILL DIVISION. -

Leave Portland, dally for Oswego at 7;SO'
A. M.; 12:50. 2:05, 4, 5:30. 6, 6:35, 7:45. 10:10
P. M. Dally except Sunday, 5:30, 6:30, 8:35.
10:25 A. JL, 11:30 P. M. Sunday only. 9 A. M.

Returning from Oswego, arrives Portland
dally 8:30. 10:10- A. it., 1:55, 3:05. 4:55. 0:29,
7:35. 9:55. 11:10 P. M. Dally except Sunday.
6:25, 7:25. 9:30. 11:45 A. JT. Except Mon-
day, 12:25 A. M. Sunday only. 10 A. M.

Leave from same depot for Dallas and in-

termediate points daily. 6 P. if. Arrive Port-
land. 10:10 A. M.

The Independence-Monmout- h motor line
operates dally to Monmouth and Alrlie, con-
necting with S. P. Co. trains at Dallas and
Independence.

First-clas- s fares from Portland to Sacra-
mento and San Francisco, S20; berth. $5.
Second-clas- s fare. $15; seeond-clas- s berth,
J2. 50.

Tickets to Eastern points and Europe. Also
Japan. China; Honolulu and Australia.

CITY TICKET OFFICE.' corner Third and
Washington streets. Phone Main 712.

TIME CARD --

0FTRA1NS

PORTLAND
DAILY.

Depart. Arrive.
Yellowstone Park-Kans-

City. St. Louis fapeciai
for Chehalls. Centralia.
Olympla. Gray's Harbor,
South Bend. Tacoma.
Seattle. Spokane, Lewis- - .
ton. Butte. Billings, Den-
ver, Omaha. Kansas City,
St. Louis 'and Southeast. 8:30 a m 4:30 pra

North Coast Limited, elec-
tric lighted, for Tacoma,
Seattle, Spokane. Butte.
3Ilnnapolls, St. Paul and
the East 2:00 p m 7:00 a m

Puget Sound Limited for
Chehalls. Centralia, Ta-
coma and Seattle only... 4:30 pm 10:55 pm

Twin City Express for Ta-
coma, Seattle. Spokane,
Helena. Butte. Yellow-
stone Park. Minneapolis,
St. Paul and the East..ll:45 p m 6:50 pm
A. D. Charlton. Assistant General Passen-

ger Agent. 255 Morrison st:, corner Third,
Portland, Or.

Astoria & Columbia
River Railroad Co.

Leaves, t UNION DEPOT. i Arrived

Daily. For Maygers. Rainier, Daily.
Clatskanle. Westyort.
Clifton. Astoria. War-rento-

FlaveL Ham- -
8:00 A. M. mond. Fort Steven. 11:10 A. StGear hart Park. Sea-sid- e.

Astoria and Sea-
shore.

Express Dally.
7:00 P. M Astoria Express. 9:40 P.M.Daily.

C A. STEWART. J. C. MAYO,
Comm'I Agt.. 248 Alder t-- G. F. & P. A

Phone Main 900.

For South -- Eastern Alaska
Steamers Heave Seattle.
S. S. Humboldt. S. S.Qty of Seattle. S. S.

City. June 2. 5. ,T. 12.
Excursion S. S. Spokiae
leaves June. July
August

Belllngnam Bay Route:
Dally except Saturday at
10 P. M. .

Vancouver, B. C. Route: Monday. Wed-
nesday and Friday. 10- - P. M.

Portland offlce. 219 Washington st.
C D. DUNANN. G. P. A,.. aaa FraacUcs.


